Total Document Solutions announces formation of TDS Denver, LLC with
acquisition of TAB’s Denver records management operations
LEESBURG, Virginia (Monday, December 18, 2017) – Total Document Solutions (TDS), a leading
records management and back-office services company, announced today that it has entered into
an agreement to acquire the assets of TAB Products’ Denver, Colorado operations. The new
company, TDS Denver, LLC will be a wholly-owned subsidiary of TDS and will serve the extended
Rocky Mountain region.
TD“’ fo us for the past 17 years has ee serving the law firm and corporate legal department
market, says Je ifer Graha , Pri ipal at TD“. The formation of TDS Colorado enables us to
expand our focus to include clients in the Energy, Medical and Government sectors. We look
forward to sharing best practices as we grow our footprint in the Midwestern states.
We appre iate the opportu ity to ork ith so a y different Denver companies over the past
se eral years a d are o fide t that our usto ers ill e ell ser ed y TD“, says Jo atho “hea,
President of TAB.
Carol Ann Hartnagle, Colorado native and immediate past Chair of the Mile-High Denver Chapter of
ARMA, will serve as General Manager of the new entity. Carol Ann has over 25 years in the records
management and information governance field and says, I am delighted to join the TDS team. This
acquisition allows us to serve as a trusted local resource to help clients manage their information
assets. Being part of the TDS family will help propel our business forward.
TDS Colorado assists organizations with managing their critical information assets and creating
efficiencies. From enhancing existing information governance processes and staff to expert
information lifecycle management, TDS will increase access to information and cost effectively
manage back-office operations.
About TDS
TDS provides experienced professionals for project-based and long-term outsourcing initiatives in
records departments, office services and hospitality. Organizations turn to TDS as a valuable
resource to manage their client information, increase access to information, prepare for moves and
mergers, reduce department costs and stay compliant with information-related statutes. TDS is
headquartered in the Washington DC area and serves clients in Atlanta, Baltimore, Chicago, Denver,
Richmond, Tysons (VA), New York, Los Angeles, San Francisco and the District of Columbia.
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